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plaintiff in execution of tlie decree of the Privy Council, wff' 
think tliat plaintiff is entitled to a decree for the same sum, viz.j 
Es. 19,500 in the present case, to '̂ ^̂ hich must be added Es. 3,500 
for the seven months between the date of the institution of the suit 
and the maMng of the decree, foi the Judge has decreed payment 
of the higher rato of Es. 750 per mensem only from the latter 
date, and in that respect we do not alter the decree.

Subject to the alterations req_nired by this judgment, the 
decrees are confirmed, and plaiiitift's must pay proportionate costs 
of these appeals.

Their memoranda of objections are dismissed with costs. We 
see no reason to interfere with the decrees of the Judge on the 
point raised.

If the parties do not agree within one week from date of 
receipt of this order, the Judge must proceed to inquire as to the 
property which should be charged with the maintenance.
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Before Mr. Justice Muitusami Ayyar and Mr. Jmliee Best. 

MADHAVA E A U  (Plaintifi’), A ppellant,

P. M. PERN ANDES (D ependant), E espondent.'"

Tort~InJwy\to property— Contrlbutary aot— Test thereof.

As in th.6 case of cautributary negKgence, so an act of one party can only be 
contributary to the injury ha compLiins of, if by the exercise of ordinary uare the 
other party could not have avoided causing the injury.

Second appeal  against the decree of S . Subbarayar, Subordinate 
Judge of South Oanara, in appeal suit No. 321 of 1891, confirm
ing the decree of A, Babu Eau, District Monsif of Udipi, in 
original suit No. 25 of 1890.

The plaintiff was the owner of a garden. The defendant was 
Ms neighbouring proprietor on the north and east. The plaintiff’s 
ease was that his garden was surrounded on three sides—north,
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east and west—by thxee clianaels; that, at a certain pointj tlie 'MiADHkyx 
defendant blocked up tlie oomniunication of tlie tliird channel with 
the first by recently putting up a wall; that, by pushing forward 
a bank to the south of his fields and adding to them, and by 
additions to the ■west of his gardens, defendant had encroached 
upon the beds of the first and second channels and narrowed their 
water-way considerably; that, by deepening the channel below the 
foondation of a stone embankment of the plaintiffhe had en
dangered it, and that these wrongful acts of the defendant had 
caused the water on three sides of his garden to increase so in depth 
and force as to overflow his garden, wash ofi: the surface soil 
and otherwise damage his trees. Plaintiff accordingly prayed 
that the channels might be restored to theix former condition, or 
Bs. 50 paid to him in the alternative, and that Us. 21 for damages 
already sustained might be awarded.

The defendant denied the alleged encroachment and acts com
plained of, and charged plaintiff with having trespassed upon and 
included the village road and channel to the area of his garden 
and otherwise encroached from his side of the garden.

The District Munsif found that the narrowing o£ the first and 
second channels and their water-way was caused by the wrongful 
encroachments into and usurpation of unassessed G-overnmont 
waste land set apart for ‘ Kamgulanadedari ’ (cattle path) by 
plaintiff and defendant.

That defendant had blocked up the channel and cut off the 
communication of the first channel with the third; that defendant 
had deepened the first channel; that these wrongful acts, though 
they caused damage to plaintiff’s property, were not the sole 
causes of the damage eomplained of, the plaintiff having also 
contributed to bring about the xesult. In this view he dismissed 
the plaintiff’s suit.

The plaintiff appealed on the ground, inier alia, that the en* 
oroachment on his part on Glovernment land had taken place more 
than twelve years before and did not contribute to the injury 
complained of. The District Judge confirmed the decree of the 
District Munsif*

The plaintiff preferred this appeal.
JRamachandra Ban Saheh for appellant.
Smdara Ayyar for respondent
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jfjiEHA-vA Okdee.—Oil tlie facts found tie decrees of tlie Courts below
caimofc be supported. It is conceded that tie encroachment in 

p. M. Feb- tie channel ly  plaintiff was long before the defendant’s enroaoh- 
ments. The Coiivts below are in error in supposing that plain- 
tifi’s suit must fail on the gToimd that he also contributed to the 
injury. As in the case of confributary negligence, so also in the 
present case, plaintiff’s enoroaohment could only be held to be 
contributary if by the exercise of the ordinary care defendant 
could not have avoided causing the injury. G-ovexnnieiit, on whose 
property both parties are found to have encroaehed, may be entitled 
to require both parties to restore the channel to its original width ; 
but as between plaintift’ and defendant it was the latter’s recent 
encroachment that was the cause of plaintiff’s land being sub
merged. This is a wrong' against which plainti'ff is entitled to 
relief against the defendant.

We, therefore, set aside the deoreee of the Courts below and 
call upon the Subordinate Judge to submit findings on the eighth 
issue, viz., to what relief (if any) is the plaintiff entitled under the 
circumstance of the case, within one month from date of receipt 
of this order and seven days will be allowed for filing objec
tions after the finding has been posted up in this Court".

(In compliance with the above order, the Subordinate Judge 
submitted a finding which was accepted by the High Court in the 
following judgment:—)

JUDGMEÂ T.—Accepting the finding, we reveise the decrees of 
the Courts below and direct that tlie chaTLnel and cattle lane be 
repaired by the defendant, or else that he do pay plaintiff a sum 
of Es. 30 (thirty) as costs of doing the work, and that defendant 
do pay plaintiff a further sum of Es. 15 as damages, and that he 
do also pay plaintiff proportionate costs on the above in all 
three Courts.
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